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'l-he .loint Cornnrissioner of lncome Tax. Panipat. Range Panipat invites tenders for hiring one nrid

size new vehicle i.e. TOyOTA INNOVA or any othei vehicle in similar mid size segment(model

20lg) (prefercnce will be given to TOyOTA1NNOVA Crysta, white) for the office of the Jt.

C'ornr-niisioner of lncome 
-fax- Panipat. Rar.rge Panipat'

.I.f-rc 
last clate o1'receipr of bids is 22.10.2019 (11:30 n.M.)ancl bids will be opened on24'10'2019

(0i:3OPM) in the of|ce of Assistant Commissioner ollncotrre'I'ax( I{OO)' Panipat '

The tender documcnts alongwith the instructions and terms & conditions are available with Income
.I.ax 

Oftlcer (DDO) at office of thc .loint Commissioncr of Income 'fax. Range Panipat. Room No'

20g" 2'ttt l;loor. Aayakar Bharvan" Sector 6. Panipat rvlrich can bc collected by interested parties.at

| 1 :00 AM on all working t1a1s or call bc dor'i''nloaded fi"onr the wchsitc

6.ps://irco'reraxclrancligadr.org.'l-hc prospcctivctcndcrcrs arc adriseci to check the cligibility'critcria

t5or.'ghly beloroappiying tirr the liender. Ilids will bc reccir,ed thror-rgli e-tendcring only'

'l'he tcnderer should register and appll- through onlinc tllode only on e-l'endering portal

wwr,v.tcndcrwizard.conr/INCOI\41:I'nX.' No othCr nroclc ol' application for tender will be

cntertainecl. 
-l'he .nlinc bi<is can be subrlittctJ tl,rough the e-'l'endering ryrrtal

ww.w.tenderwiz-ard.com/INcoM t'.-tAX up to 22.1 0.20 I 9 ti I I I I : 3 0 AM'

T.he decisiol-l upon the bids received shall be comnrunicated to the bidders through online e-

'I-e'dering po(al onl-v-. This office reserves the right to anrend/withdraw any of the terms and

conditions in the 'l-cncler l)ocr"rinent or to rc.iect anv or all tenders without giving an1' notice or

assig.i'g an\ rcasons. 'l'lre decision ot'thc Local PLrrchasc ('onrmittce- Panipat in tlris regard shall

bc final and bindirrg on all.

Ic.r
Panipat
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5.

Annexure-t

GeneralTerms and Conditions for Bidders

1. The bidder has to subm'it both Technical and Financial bids online on

www.enderwizard.com/INCoMETAX. Bids will be accepted upto 22.10.2019(1L:30 AM). Bidders should

submit technical bid as well as financial bid in Annexure-lll & lV with prescribed supporting documents.

The technical bids will be opened on 23.10.2019 [11:30 AM) and financial bids on 24.L0.2019 at 03:30

PM.

2. The bidder may remain present at the time of opening of the bids by the Purchase Committee. The

financial bids of onlv those bidders who technically qualify will be opened'

3. The vehicle will be taken by the Income Tax Department on contract basis froin the successful bidder as

per GeneralTerms and Conditions for Contractors specified in Annexure-ll.

Where the bid is received after the due date, will not be considered.

The successful bidder has to enter into a formal contract with the Jt.Commissioner of lncome Tax,

Panipat Range, Panipat or any officer designated by him on his behalf'

6. The lncome Tax department reserves the right to cancel/postpone the tender/contract procedure

without assigning any reasons there for.

7. The rate quo,ted ny ifre vendors should be duly Signed with seal. Rate should be written both in figure

and words. Any overwriting/corrections in rate should be attested by the vendors with seal.

lf the quotations equal in all aspects have been received, selection will be done on following guidelines

a. ln case the quotations of more than one bidder are equal in respect of vehicles, preference will be

given to the bidder having more number of vehicle with lesser meter reading (vehicle travelled for

lesser kilometres.)

TDS as per LT. Act, 1961 and GST will be deducted, while making payment to the service provider.

Bidder should have PAN and GST No.

10. The hire charge will include monthly salary of driver, repairs and maintenance of vehicle, insurance,

petrol/diesel, oil and all other incidentalexpenses including alltaxes, penalty, fine, parking fees etc'

11. The service provider a nd the a rivar shall be bound to ca rry out the instructions of the user to whom the

vehicle will be assigned as well as the Officers posted in the Headquarters.

l-2. The service provider shall make alternative arrangement in case the vehicle is not available for use e.g.

in the case of breakdown of the vehicle or absence of the driver etc. In case of failure to provide for

alternatives suitable vehicle, hire charges on pro-rata basis shall be deducted from the monthly hire

charges. lf any vehicle not report on time/does not report for duty at all, the user will have a right to

hire a vehicle from the market and the additional cost incurred in this respect will be borne by the

service provider.

13. The Maximum rate for hiring the vehicle is Rs.50,000/- per month exclusive of all taxes and charges.

9.



E L^ ated the similar agreement with

/' niarreceived from the person who have already termini

fi.on1" Tax Department or the person whose agreement has been terminated by the lncome

Departmentbygivingonmonthnotice,arenote|igib|eandtheirbidswi||berejected.
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Annexure -ll

Terms & Conditions
The vehicle shall be a new mid size new vehicle i.e. TOYOTA INNOVA or any other vehicle
in similar mid size sesment.

2. The vehicle provide by contractor as per the agreement should be white in colour.
3. The vehicle must be in good working condition. The vehicle will be run by the department for

approximately 2500 kilometers per month for use of Office of Asstt. Commissioner of Income
tax as operational staff vehicle. The unused Kms of month will be carried forward to the
subsequent month titl the'contract ends. The unused kilometres would mean the difference
between agreed kilometres i.e. 2500 Kms run in a month and actual kilometres run by a vehicle.
Payment for the mileage in excess (after the offset mentioned above) will be made at the rate of
Rs.10f Per Km at the end of the year or the month in which the vehicle runs beyond 2500 Kms.

4. The vehicle provided by the Contractor should be made available on all days including holidays
on round the cloek basis. Non-providing of vehicle/alternate equivalent vehicle oJr:lny dayldays
will attract deduction of charges from the bill on pro-rata basis.

5. The driver should be in uniform (white pants, white shirt and black shoes) while on duty as per
'guidelines of RTO. Following conditions are also to be fulfilled by the contractor/driver: -

a) 'Ihe driver should have a valid driving license and experience of more than three years of
driving the class of vehicle offered for hire.

b) The driver shall be provided with a mobile plrone by the Contractor. The bill of the mobile
phone is to be borne by the Contractor. The driver should always be reachable on mobile phone
during the period of his deployment.

c) The driver should be decent and well behaved. He should not have any criminal background. It
shall be the respo'nsibility of the Contractor to verify the antecedents of the driver before
deployment.

. d) The Contractor shall be responsible for verification of medical fltness and suitability of driver
before deployment.

e) The driver should have knowledge of city routes and should be able to communicate and
understand both in Hindi and English

0 All statutory cornpliance related to employment of the driver need to be adher-ed by the
contractor.

g) Dedicated driver is to be provided to the Department. Any change would be permitted only in
exceptional circumstances, on prior permission.

The personnel deployed by the Contractor shall maintain decency, peace and order during
deployed with the department. He shall behave courteously with all the officer/employees of
the department, other persgnnel working for the department and the visitors of the
office/residential premises. The driver/personnel would be required to be immediately replaced
by the Contractor on complaint of misbehaviour. Any damage to property by the deployed
personnel shall be recovered from the Contractor.
Driver shall report for duty as per directions of the controlling offrcer. '

Driver shall not be absent frorn duty without prior permission of tlle controlling officer.

6. All the claims/damages arising out of accident, if any,shall be settled by the Contractor.
The responsibility for loss/damage or property/life due to accident of the vehicle/driver
shall be of the Contractor. The Deparlment/officer(s)/officials(s) of the Department shall
not be responsible for any such loss/damage.

h)

i)

i)



7. 'T'he contract will be for two years with effect from the actual date of commencement and

is renewable on mutual agreement (if found satisfactory) bythe Department, otrthe same

terrns and conclitions or such rnodifications as agreeable to both the parties.

g. The contract can be ternrinated at arlv tirne. withor-rt assignirrg any reasons. by the

Department or the Contractor by giving 30 days notice'

g. During the period of contract. no reqlrest shall be cntertained for hike in the agreed rates

due to any reason.

10. 
-l'he vehicle shall have cornprehensive insurattcc and fltness as per RTO RLrles.

11. T'he contractor shall provide replacement of vehicle rvithin one hour in case of hrreakdown

or servicing. In case replacement is not provided, the Income Tax Deparlment will book

similar vehicle frorn alternative sources and tlte expenses so incurred will be recovered

fi'oin the monthly bill of the Cotltractor.

I 2. The basic fixed monthly hire charges shall cover the firel charges for vehicle, repairs and

maintenance, insurance, permit, driver:'s salary and allowance including night bhatta, toll

charges etc. No request for any extra payment r,vould be enterlained.

13. The vehicle taken on hire rvoLrld have to be parked either in the offlcc premises or at the

prenrises of the officer to w,horn the vclricle is allottcd/or at hisiher discretion'

14. t'he contrac.tor to r,vhorn contract is awarded u,ould furnish llame. address and contact

number o1' person with whorn the department/controlling officer (of the Departrnent)

should contract, in case of arry problern faced rvith regard to service being provided by

such contractor on day to day basis.

15. A pelalry of Rs.20001- (Two Thousand) per day'per vehicle may be levied if any vehicle

fails to 6eet the terms and co1ditions prescribecl hereinabove on any day. The penalty for

some of the defaults is as under :-

(i) l-ate RePortirlg
(ii) Nott-rcpot'tittu
(iii) Poor maintenarlce of veliicle

(i4 Charrge of drivers without permission:

(v) RefLrsal of duties

16. Any violation o1'the afbrenrentioned terrns and conditiorls rl-iay lead to terrnination of

contract witlrout ally llotice by the de partrnerrt.

11. Irt case of dispr-rte regarding interpretation of any

tenl or condition of the tender/cotttract the

decision of the Jt.Cotnrrissioner lncome Tax.

Rarige Panipat will be final.

50% of the penalty i.e. Rs.1000i-
Rs.2000i-
50% of the penalty i.e. Rs.1000f

Rs.l 000/- perinstance

Rs.2000/- per instance



(-fobesigrredandsubmittedtoAssistantConrnrissitltterol.lttcome-I-ax(Hoo).Pariipat
u itlr self attestcd strpporting docutnetrts)

l. Natnc arrcl address o1-rcgistered agclrcv

2. Narrre atld addressed of orvtrcr

l. l'n N & Scrvicc laxi(iS l' Rcgistratiorr ('opics

to bc atlrlcxed

4. Dctails ol- prcviotts cxpericrtcc in (iort' Dcptt''

Ptrhlic Scctor t lrril

5. I)etails of Vehicle (rnake' Petrol/diesel year

Of purchase- number & date of registration

6. Any other renlarks

7.WlrctlrcrblacklistctJblthe(]e|ltral/State/tJ-|.(]ort()t.
any such Govt. Organization including PSIJs ctc

Signature of the Ouncr'/

Ar.rthorized si gttatorr

ljull Natltc:

Narne o{'Cotrtractor:

l)ltotte: l.arrd lirrc No '

Mobile Nrrtnber:

Place:

Date :

DECI,AIIA'I'ION

rrercbl cefiiry that the irrrirrrration rurrnisrrcd ab.rc is tLril arrir c()n'cct to trrc bcst o1- rnr'/our knowledge' I

unc|erstandthatitlcasean}'deviationisfburrdirttlrcabovcStatementatanyStag'e,the
cornpanl,,/agencv/or,vrer/contractor wiil be blacklisted ancl *iil 'ot 

ha'c any crealiug rvitrr the Department

in fittr-rre.

(Signature of authorisecl signatory with date)



ANNEXTJRE -[V FINANCIAI- BID

Signed and submittecl to the Assistant Conrnrissioner of lrtcotle 'l'ax ( tlOO). Panipat)

| ) Ilasic llrcd rnorltltll rcttt of l500 kilorncters per tnontlt

2) Rate per ertra l(nr. When usecl beyoncl 2500 Kilorneters alicr aclitrstrrlcllt as pei contract conditions'

Notc: Ratc qtroted shall be exclusive of Servicc 
'l'trr

Signaturc of the Atrtlrorized signator.v

FullName:

Namc of (-'ontractor:

C'cll Ntrrtibcr.:

Seal:

Place:

Date:


